Abstract 23 Non-native plantation can effectively conserve soil and water and improve ecological 24 environment，but soil desiccation occurs and then changes to severe desiccation in 25 most forest and grass lands of water-limited regions, which causes soil degradation, 26 vegetation decline and crop failure, so it is necessary to regulate the changed 27 relationship between plant growth and soil water. However, there is a lack of a 28 universally accepted theory to provide guidance of sustainable use of soil water years, runoff has halved and the environment has improved. The efficiency of forest 71 and vegetation accounts for more than half of the total efficiency. 72 In the process of vegetation restoration, tree species, selected for their capacity to 73 extend deep roots and for fast growth, were planted at high initial planting densities to 74 rapidly establish high degrees of ground cover and higher biomass and yields, and 75 thereby to quickly realize ecological, economic and social benefits during vegetation 76 restoration. It is advantageous that the roots of these plants grow quickly and thus they water resources in water-limited regions -means that regulating the RBPGSW is 128 needed to maintain soil water consumption of restoring vegetation at levels that 129 sustainably use the soil water resources. However, there is a lack of a universally 130 accepted theory to provide guidance for regulating the RBPGSW in forest and grass 131 land in these regions. We aimed to develop the theory for regulating the RBPGSW in water suction is increased. When soil water content in every soil layer is reduced to 153 the wilting coefficient, the suction of soil particles to water exceeds that of plants to 154 8 soil water and the water stored in all soil layers cannot be further taken up by plants 155 (i.e. it is plant-unavailable). When soil water content in every soil layer is higher than 156 wilting coefficient, the suction of soil particle to water is lower than that of plants to 157 soil water and so this part of soil water resources is plant-available and can be sucked water with soil depth before and after the rain event (Fig. 1a) . The MID will occur 192 after a continuous heavy rainfall event and a long-term cumulative infiltration process, 193 and can be determined by a series of two-curve methods (Fig. 1b ). Such as in the land of the semiarid loess hilly region (Fig. 2) . The amount of water carried from the 210 soil through plants to the atmosphere depends on weather, plant growth and soil water 211 conditions. If the soil water supply is smaller than soil water consumption then soil 212 water resources will reduce and eventually reach the LSWR, then plants will die. SWCCV is the measurement of sustainable use of soil water resources by plants. 224 When existing plant density exceeds the SWCCV and the difference between soil 225 water supply and soil water consumption is greater than zero then soil water deficit 226 occurs and is exacerbated with time because soil water supply is reduced (Fig. 3a ) 227 and soil water consumption increased (Fig. 3b) with increasing density in a given 228 period. This suggests that available soil water resources will not support the existing 
(1) 244 Where N(t) is density at time t, the population per unit area at time t, r is the intrinsic 245 growth rate, r > 0 and K is an asymptote (the carrying capacity) with K > 0. water management in forest and grass land even the individual water requirement 316 index, that is, the minimum water consumption is too high.
317
4．2．2 General population growth model This model was proposed in 1920 by 318 Pearl and Reed, who reasoned that there must be an absolute limit beyond which 319 further population growth would be impossible: water supply reduces with increased planting density (Fig. 3a) ; and the relationship 338 between soil water consumption and population quantity or density can be described 339 by a parabolic equation (Fig. 3b ). The quantitative relationship between soil water 340 supply or soil water consumption and population quantity can be established using a Caragana density exceeds the SWCCV value there is higher cover degree ( Fig. 4a ) and 439 canopy interception (Fig. 5a ), as well as lower runoff ( Fig. 5b ) and then lower soil loss 440 ( Fig. 5c ). However, this is at the expense of the soil water environment because soil water 441 consumption exceeds water supply from rainfall when planting density is more than 442 SWCCV, which is not good for sustainable use of soil water resources and sustainable 443 management of forest land. Keeping the planting density of Caragana at the level of 444 SWCCV is required to balance soil water supply from rain and the plants' water 445 requirements and make the most of soil water resources. In many cases, sustainable 446 management of forest must be applied when the density of the indicator species in a plant 447 22 community equals SWCCV in order to avoid soil degradation and vegetation recession. 448 The amount of trees that should be cut when regulating equals the existing density minus 449 the SWCCV. 
